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Lumbar Intervertebral Disk Herniation in Teenagers: 
A Long-Term Follow Up of Postoperative Results 
YosHITAKA KASAHARA, J.CURTINネ J.P.O’BRIEN，不 W.M.PARK* 
Shiga paediatric Orthopaedic Centre 
The Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital* 
Surgically treated sixteen cases, eight females and eight males, with lumbar 
intervertebral disc herniation in teenagers have been followed up for a period 
between 6 and I8 years, aver. IO.I years. 
In relation to the onset of symptoms, trauma played a significant role in fifty-
six per cent. Clinical signs manifested stiff posture, limited forward bending of 
lumbar spine and positive S.L.R., on the other hand neurological changes were com-
paratively rare. 
Myelography with myodil was performed in al cases and its findings corres-
ponded with surgical diagnosis in eighty-seven per cent. Excision 14/5 disc was 63% 
and L5/Sl was 37%. 
Contrary to many references, our results were not so gratified. Good results 
were obtained in 44%, fair in I9% and poor in 37%. In poor cases, recurrence of 
symptoms started one to four years after surgery and pain aggravated gradually. 
Four cases needed anterior fusion nine to seventeen years postoperatively. 
We analyzed the causes of poor results and compared with recent publication of 
other authors. 
Key Words Lumbar intervertebral disc herniation, Teenager, Long-term follow up, Poor 
result. 
索引語・腰椎椎間板ヘルニア，若年者，長期経過観察，不良結果．










































































































Age of patient 
20 19 18 17 li 
L. 
































Negativ L4/5 R. P. 18 ＋ IL4/5+5/S1 
Negativ 5/S L. F. 9 ＋ 
十L.18。 必。 I+5/S c. 5/S C. G. 8 ＋ 
+L. 21。 17。 ＋4/5R,5/S? 4/5 R. G. 6 
+L. 8。 4/5 L.(5/S) P. 17 ＋ 
I +L. 14。 +4/5 L. 4/5 L. P. 18 ＋ L4/5 
Failure 5/S L. P. 8 
+5/S L. 5/S L. G. 8 
+4/5 L. 5/S L. G. 11 
+L. 10° I +4/5 L. 4/5 L. F. 8 
+4/5 R. 4/5 R. P. 11 ＋ I L4/5 
+5/S L. 5/S C. F. 8 
I +R. 7° I +4/5 L. 4/5 L. P. 8 jL4/5+5/S1 
I +4/5 L. 4/5 L. G. 10 
+R. 12° I +4/5 c. 4/5 c. G. 9 
十4/5L. 4/5 L. G. 8 
Table 2 Physical findings 
Marked limitation of forward bending of lumbar spine 
Positive S.L.R. (under 45°) 
13 cases ・・・・81% 
14 cases・・…・・ー・88%
5 cases －・， H ・・31%
3 cases…・…… 19%
3 cases・・・・…・・19% 
Decreased or absent ankle jurk 
Motor deficit of extensor hallucis longus 
Sensory distuFbance 
Table 3 X-ray findings 
Decreased lumbar Iordosis 
Scoliotic curve of lumbar spine 
Spina bifida occulta 
Tra.nsi tional vertebra 
Schmorl’s nodes 
12 cases・・ ・ ・75＇：も
7 cases・・・・・ ・44号4
4 cases －－・・・… 25% 
3 cases…・ ・・・19%
3 cases…… ・ー・19%




外傷の発症への関与は9例， 56%に認められた． 臨床所見は Table2 I乙示す如く，腰椎の運動制限
（以下詳細は Table1 It:示す） や SL.R.の低下が著明な割に神経症状の発現の頻度
発症から専門医に紹介される迄の時閣は，即日の3 は低かった．
例を含めても最長は2年，平均4.8ヶ月であり，かな レ線所見は腰椎前聖母の減少，側轡変形以外特に変化
り長い期間を要している． ' はなく，移行椎等は Table3 It:示すごとくであっ
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Fig. 2 Line of iliac crest 
If the lower border of L4 vertebra situates 
under this line, many herniaton can occur at 

















刻出高位は L41510例 （63%), L51S1-6例 （37%）で
あった．うち L41sn：含まれる症例5は初回 Ls1S11ζ 
Love 法を行い術中所見陰性，数年後 L•1s の再手術










後， 1～4年後lこ腰痛を主に再発，漸次増悪して， 4 
例は椎間板変性及び狭少化の為！＜＇..前万固 定術を受ける


























であると云われている． しかし Tayler は“The
















No pain, no limitation of A.D.L. , 
1 Occasional back pain and limitation of A.D.L. ! 
I attheい pain i 
Persistent back pain and limitation of A.D.L. I 
Table 5 
7 cases ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ 44%' 
3 cases ・ ・ ・ 19~o 
6 cases ・・・・・・37% 
T otaf f l－~1J: 一応nI number o r 16 numb:r ~~ ， Follow up period patients F. M. 'patients 
1945 1 1 1 lM. 
1950 4 2 4 i ? 




I R叫 SG. F. P. 
1 
4 
i 4 1 
O’Connell 1960 38 9 7 35 3M. over lOY. I 22 10 3 
Epstein & Lavine 1964 10 1 10 7M.-4Y. 10 
Rugtveit 1966 7 1 3 7 6M. 8.5Y. 7 
Weiss & Raskind 1968 8 ~ ~ ; 8 2-7Y. 5 2 1 Bradford & Garcia 1971 i 36 33 3M.-10Y. ' 19 11 3 
Taylor 1971 31 8 F.+M. 31 ' ? 5 10 16 
Nelson & et al. 1972 43 4 13 43 1-5.5Y. 38 4 1 
Ambrus & Papatheodorou 1973 1 1 6M. 1 
Bolus 1973 5 5 14M. 3.5Y. 4 1 
BQSrgesen & Vang 25 6 3 24 3M.-10Y. 19 4 1 
Beks & Weeme 1975 43 24 19 43 2-14Y. 35 6 2 
Russwurm & et al. 37 13 10 37 6M.-5.5Y. 31 5 1 
Grobler & et al. 1979 29 9 7 23 6M. 12.5Y. ! 20 2 1 
Author 1989 16 7 4 16 6-18Y. i 7 3 6 
Total 339 326 232 58 36 













我々は4例に前方固定を術後9～17年に行ったが， 脊髄造影は Myodil を用いて全例に施行され，手
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術所見との一致率は87%であり， 髄核身j出高位は，
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